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Thomas A.
Edison and
Nikola Tesla
both believe
thatelectricity's
possibilities in the
service of man have
barely begun to be
realized, and each
gives his forecast oi
what is coming in.
the two timely ar-

ticles in this week's

c
THE NATIONAL WEIKLT

STOUGH UPHOLDS HIS

ATTACKS IN HAZLETON

Evangelist Tells Slander Suit
Jury of Eaps on Politicians

in Sermon

GOT TIPS FROM" MAYOR
WILKES-BAIUI- Nov. 28. Dr. Henry

W. Stough, tho evangelist, of Wheaton, lit.,
who hag conducted rovlvnls In several cities
of the East, faced court and Jury hero yes-

terday as a defendant In ono of tlio four
Blander suits brought by prominent men of
Hazloton, each of whom sues for 19,000
damages. ,

The- casa called wns that In which "VI1- -'

Ham J. Cutlen, Councilman, Is tho plain-
tiff. The accusation liecnuso of which he
seeks to recover la that mado by Mr. Stouzh
In June, 1914, when. In nddrosnlng an audi-
ence of 6000 In tho Hazleton tabernacle, ho
said that William J. Cullen, John
nldermen; Harry Jacobs, browor, and Max
Frledlander, county nsseBsor. wcro .the foui
men wholly rcsponslblo for tho existence of
vice conditions In tho mountain city. Tim
ult has long passed tho Btag of ordinary

interest and by .Stimuli and his friends Is
looked upon an a light of tho saloon against
tho church.

Stough admitted on 'tha stand having
made, ns the plaintiff charges, tho following
statements In a sermon:

"Harry Jacobs Is tho man who runs your
city. Do you know htm? Ho runs the
Arnold and Pllscn Tclm breweries. Ho Is
general manager and ho Is one of the bosses
that runs Jim Harvey, tho Mayor and things

' down at tho City Hall. Ho runs tho wholo
bunch down there

"Big Dill Cullen Is nnothor boas. Ho Is
called tho Commissioner of Public Safety,
whatever that means. He tolls saloon men
when It Is safo to run

"I will tell you another, one mora of tha
bosses who runs this city. I.lttlo John
Florro, fcar-o- , fcar-o- , they fear him; no,
they don't. Flerro, that'B It.. He's the Twelfth
Ward boss, tho man who runs two saloons
and who brings things through for license

through booza and beer, though, and not
through water llko tho other 'fcar-o- '.

Tho fourth Is Max Frledlander. tho
wholesale liquor dealer. I want to lay It
down that If It were not for Flerro, Cul-
len, Jacobs and Frlcdlander thero would
not bo a disorderly houso open In this city
tonight. If It wcro not for them there
would not bo a saloon open after midnight.
If It were not for them not n saloon would
daro to open oh Sunday. There would not
bo a slot machine or gambling den or a
poker game In Hazleton tomorrow night
If It wero not for theso four.

"I lay the moral condition of Hazleton
and tho vicious things hero at tha feet of
these four. Let them take up tho gauntlot.
I have thrown it down. I charge them
with being responsible for the conditions
here, and I say they are tho real mayor
and chlof and council and all othor issues
Insofar as politics, are concerned In Hazle-
ton."

U. S. Envoy Dines Kaiser's Nephew
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 28. Tho new

American Ambassador, Abram I. IClkus.
save a reception Thursday for all tho Turk-
ish ofllclals; Among tho guests was Prince
Waldemar of Prussia, oldor son of thn
Kaiser's brother, who Is here on an official
mission, to present to tho Sultan an Inlaid
sword. The Prince has paid his respects
iu uie American Amoassauor.

Pardons for Canadian Deserters
OTTAWA, Nov, 38. Pardons are to begiven to all Canadians who deserted from

the army after enlisting for overseas serv
ice, pruviucu iney report lor amy ny

IB, It is announced here. This Is
Intended as an act of grace to mark the
arrival of the Duke of Devonshire, the new
Governor General of Canada. Pardons also
will be accorded to all deserters now serv-
ing prison sentences or awaiting trial.
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Then say "Seatag Oysters"
and he will bring you the first
oysters you. eyer ate tha,tyouc
were sure of.

Succulent and just a; bit " M

salty they will conw tpyotjt
with our original Blue faff
on every shell. .

Seatag
Oysters

Grown under ideal natural
conditions miles off Cape
Charles, Va. Served at the
better hotels and restaurants
with all their original deep
Sfa purity and flavor.
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UNION CASUALTY

REPLY TOMORROW

Wood, "Insurance .Wizard,"
Prepares Answer to

6'Neil Attack

TO EXAMINE WITNESSES

Tho answer of the Onion Casually In-
surance Company, Third nnd Walnut
streets, ono of tho Insurance companies
,taken over by the Consolidated Investment
company, whose Assets, according to Stato
Jnsurnnco Commissioner J. Denny O'Noll.
consists of blood-colore- d mahogany furni-
ture and piles of handsomely engraved green
certificates, may bo (lied In tho Dauphin
County Court at Hnrrlsburg tomorrow.

Hearing on tho application for receiver
In tho Union Casualty Insuranco case has
been set for December 19. Attorneys for
Lyndon 1). Wood, "InsUranca wizard," aro
at work today on the answer. Tho hearing
In tho Pension Mutual Llfo Insuranco case
will be held December 18.

State Insurance Commissioner O'N'cll In
conferring with tho otllco of tho Attorney
Oencral In Ilarrlsburg, going over tho re-
ports of examine relating to tho affairs
of tho two companies.

It Is probable that several witnesses wilt
bo subpenaed by Commissioner o'Nell for
the hearing when tho nffalrs of tho Pension
Mutual will bo threshed out. Under the
laws of the Comrs-mwoalt- Commissioner
O'Nell has the power to call any person
who, he thinks, can throw light In any
Insurance scandal. Much speculation exists
as to the Identity of tho wltncsscH who
may bo called.

Wood, who yestorday announced that his
guns wore ready for action, arrived In
town today from Harrlsburg. Ho said that
ho was satisfied with yesterday's outcome,

"I am llko n fighting king who fights
his enemies when they are trying to

him," was all that AVood wouldsay.
An Interesting plcco of literature on file

In tho offices of Commissioner O'Nell came
to light today In the shapo of a pamphlet,
entitled "To tho men nnd women of
America." This piece of lltcraturo was
found among a lot of d papers
dealing with Wood's operations.

Undor dato of October 13, 10H, Wood
wrote to former Insuranco Commissioner
Charles Johnson that ho was sending thepamphlet to Insurance "prospects." Hospeaks of tho Pension Mutual as being thoonly Instrument through which tho poor

n.u .po,.' avol(1 "Pending tho remainder
of their lives In tho poorhouse.

The pamphlet reads a follows:
"To tho Men and Womc-- of America:
"How? Uy an old ago pension.
"It,.is ns certnln ai a Government bond.It will protect your ago In tho only sureway. It will give you an Income from theday when your earning power falls to theday when your eyes closo for tho lasttime. It will rcmovo nil doubt ns to thomanner In which tho latter days of your

...u ..m, .,u npum, ior ii mnKcs certainthat you can spend them to suit yourselfIt makes you as Independent ut eighty asyou aro now nt forty. Is not that worthsomething?
.No one wants to bo dependent upon

others, however dear they may bo ; howeverwilling they may bo; however able theymay be. Thero Is only ono suro way toprevent It and that Is by nn old ago pen-slo- n.

"No ono wants to go to tho poorhouse.
There Is only ono suro way to prevent It,
and that Is by nn old age pension.

"No ono wants to worry In his old days.
There is only one sure way to prevent It
and that Is by nn old nco nenslon. '

"Kvery one wants to be suro of a happy
caro-fre- o old age. Thero Is only ono wny
to be suro of It. nnd that Is by providing
against everything which will prevent It by
taking out now sufllclent protection ngulmtt
thoso things In tho form of an old age
pension.

"Your llrat duty la to your family. Pro.tect them as well as you can.
"Your second duty Is to yourself. It Is

Just as the first, nnd should bo performed
Immediately after tho first.

."Don't delay It any moro than you wouladelay providing for them.
"There Is only one company In America

from which an old ago pension can bepurchased."
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A Daily Water Treatment,

1
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IlandUd by "11 leading druff-gist- a

and grocera. Write .i
you have any diffioulty in being
supplied. ,,

OFFICES OF ACCUSED INSURANCE CO.

w,myn.,(f, - - rr ' "I II y , ,ri w w -- . , ,,

klMAwU.MAJMWUlM--MV,Mvm- k. s. ,A.: '4. . .-

These nro the hendqunrt' rs of the Pension Mutual Life Insuranco Com-
pany on Fiftli nvcnuo, Pittsburgh, on the second floor nbovc a parlor
nnd a colTco store. The president of tho Pension Mutual Life is Lyndon
D. Wood, who is nlso the power hnck of tho Consolidated Invcntmcnt
Compnny, nn organization which was to bo the nucleus in his merger
scheme of seventy-eigh- t insurance companits. Insurance compnny presi-
dents in nnd outside of Pennsylvania complain that this company is being
used in u scheme by Mr. Wood to ruin their companies if ho could

not get hold of them.

LEISURE CALLED CURSE
OF HOUSEWIVES' LIVES

Professor Says Mnrricd Women's Ensy
Existcnco Loads to Divorce

in Modern

CLKVI3LAND. Nov. 28. "Tho belief that
love Is tho slnglo nnd only basis of a per-

fect marrlago union Is Amerlca'a greatest
fallacy. This American Idea goes u long
way toward explaining our very high di-

vorce rate."
With that statement Prof. .Imr.cn K. Cut-

ler, dean of tho School (if Applied Social
Science of Western ltcservo t'lilverslty. to-

day elaborated on his address to tiio men's
Class of tho East Knd Uuptist Chinch, In
which ho said, "Lovo alone as a basis for
marrlago Is vulgor and low."

The professor skotched the changes that
have taken placo In tho American family
llfo changes, ho declared, that aro ecldoin
faced by people who nro worried by the
great number of dlvorceH, ruco sulcldo and
other evils.

"Tho traditional typo of home In which
the father was a patr.arch, a mnstcr of tho
family, Is gone," ho said. "Work formerly

Private Lives of
Kaiser William II and His Consort

Secret History of the
Court of Merlin by Fischer

3 Volumes, $10.00

Campion & Company
1316 WALNUT ST.

Trousers
A Specialty IOUNEa)
fflGWalmifStreet

W; w. ,i.t&i:Ii d&,
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dono by women of tho homo Is now done
by factories.

"When a girl used to working gives up
her Job to get married, she finds too much
leisure In the homo. Of courso, she Is dis-

satisfied and discontented. Many men aro
afraid to have their wives cam money ;
they think It is n reflection on thonmclven.
lint women must havo Interests that will
occupy their time. There aro not many di-
vorces when this Is tho case."

She Would Appreciate An

EngagementRingLikeThis

AS A XMAS GIFT
lTX43ffjL

$600
Tha lrt thatwill lv rrrntrat

clfamir. Aflashtnr
diamond of axtra-ordina-

brilliancy.
Itand-plercr- d plat-
inum ettlnit and
band. We bought
ft before tha blc
advance In prlca.dTOlTVQ" DVKtl$TiK Can't ba duplicated
later for tha aama

.

Onitr our rettrve plant, a amall depotff
Kill ton thla rtitj, or ant; oMfr artlelt

for mu until Xma: Kverv Ultcktll
diamond guarantert at reprttmttd,

Wrlln for Diamond Ilooklet.

MITCHELL'S-- .

Established 107D
DIAMOND STORES

37 S. 8th St. 56 N. 8th St.

Ready Money-- United
States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Slu nt. S318 Germantonn are.pfryifl

Natare Will Remedy
Chronic .Indigestion

The surest, easiest way is
to let Nature treat daily with
famous Bedford Mineral
Water prescribed by physi-
cians everywhere as effective
for relief from Chronic Indi-
gestion, Constipation and
similar disorders of the
stomach, liver and kidneys.

A pleasant water treatment.

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

PBBTB.HEIlBilHiiMWLIffPBBHfWliHfB

It has relipvetJ thousands in the last
hundred years, Even abroad, physicians
recommend Bedford Mineral Water as
the beat treatment for rheumatism,
gout and other ajlments. Carlsbad has
been its only jrivai and now Cirlsbad
is inaccessible!

Bedford Springs Co,, Lhn"ed

132S Widener Bldg., Phila,
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CONGRESS FACED BY BIG

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

Vill Have to Sit nt Night to
Complete Schedule df final

Session

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Congress must
burn tho midnight oil prodigally If It would

finish Its labors on schedule at noon March
t, In the opinion of many early congres
sional arrivals today.

The mere routlno will consume a long

while, leavliic; but lltllo tlmo for the rail-

road labor legislation, food embargo ques-

tion and other major legislation destined
to make the closing days of the sixty-fourt- h

session notable. Republicans frankly say
they do not believe everything can be
squeezed Into the nllAtted sp.ico, and they
.nro willing that much shAll hang fire, since,
they argue, they will have moro power in
the Congress that begins December. 1817.

Leaders estimated that virtually thirteen
weeks will bo consumed In army, navy and
other regular yearly and "regular special
appropriation bills. This will leave a scant
month for other measures of wldo Impor-

tance.
If the Supremo Court erases tho Adamson

bill from tho statute books, Congress ex-

pects presentation of another eight-hou- r

law There nro additions to It contem-
plated, nt any rato, and the compulsory In-

vestigation before striking bill will bo a
storm center.

Tho big sensational scrap of tho whole
session, however, will come from tho food
embargo measures If theso aro pressed as
now planned. A row, equaling or surpass-
ing that over tho McLcmoro armed ship bill,
Is anticipated.

Tho conservation group plans to stir up
things when tho Shields, Myers and other
similar bills appear. ,

Measures designed to permit formation of
exporters' trusts, as a post-w- ar protective
step, will feature tho session If thero Is
tlmo for everything. Then thero are a hun
dred nnd one other bills df varying degrees
of Importance all of which means midnight
oil or a lot of unfinished business March 4.

an unusual
selection

Unusual in the
richness and the
exclusiveness of the
patterns unusual in
the perfect fit, in the
quality of the fabrics
and unusual in the in-
built R. & F. roomy
comfort. Made to our
own specifications.
Colors guaranteed fast.

R. & F. Special, $1.50
Imported Madras, $2 and $2.50

Art Silk, $3 and $3.50
Pure Silk, $3.50 to $7.50

R5ME5
1114 Chestnut St.

11 S. 15th St
1119-2-1 Market St.
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CORNELL'S ALUMNI MEET

Former Ambassador White Absent
From Celebration In His Honor

NEW YOnK, Nov, 28 Dr, Andrew D.
White, former Ambas.ndir to Oermany and
president emeritus of Cornell University,
was to have been the guest of Cornclllans
In New York nt a dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last night. Owing to the state of
his health, Doctor White was compelled at
the last moment to forgo a pleasure which,
In a letter he wrote, "nothing but nbsolute
necessity" could have compelled him to de-

cline. Doctor White was eighty-fou- r years
old on November 7 last, and the dinner not
to have been n. celebration of his birthday

nd his long years of service to Cornell.
The dinner was a Joint tribute to Cor-

nell's famous old president nnd a plea to
tho alumni to rally to the support of the
University to further the Cornell mob. Illa-
tion movement which seeks to raise among
alumni a continuing fund of $100,000 an-
nually for the support of tho University,

Miner Killed by Kunawny Car
HAKUrrON, Pa.. Nov. 28. Joseph Sir-an-

a miner, wan killed, nnd his laborer,
Joseph Mlrando, ierlou3iy hurt, when the
car In which they were being hoisted from
tho slopo to tho surface at the Dodson
Heaver Urook colliery dashed back down
tho plane after tho chain snapped.
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Tonel Now for years
and longer the Packard
had the unstinted npproval

of a discriminating patronage.
today it is.a more lux-

urious, comfortable and
car ever before.

All that America and Eu-
rope have learned about car-
riage elegance is embodied
in the Twin-si- x.

Its dignity of design, the
lasting richness of finish,

k

Packard Motor
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BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
PRICED

Marvelous colorings in all well
and highly prized weaves in

room sizes and pieces,
including new importations of the
popular Chinese and Scrape rugs.
Purchased before the war, they rep-
resent values it may be difficult to
duplicate for years to come.
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REASONABLY

known
smaller

Newest patterns and colorings in
America's leading Wilton Floor
Fabrics The Bundhar and French
Wilton ags. The used in a
visit of inspection will be well
invested.

Splendid Suggestions for Xmas
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I 1220-122- 2 Market
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Quality quickly discriminate
between true elegance its imitation

that's the reason they quality folk

serv-
iceable
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the sumptuous ease of its up-
holstery and the quiet beauty
of its furnishings, are all ouster
evidences ofa deeper genuine-
ness which makes and
keeps it the standard equi-
page of refinement.

The powerful new motor
has freed enclosed Packard's for
country touring for all roads.,

at all times of the yeaiv
Approved I, True ele-

gance is not to "be imitated.

man who owns
Car Co., of Philadelphia

atu wrcn uroaa street, Philadelphiaalso Bethlehem, Harrisburg,
Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Willlamsport and Wilmington
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